Crèche Facility open to all Newlands Spring siblings.
In the Springers House located next to the school.

We are now open every
Wednesday & Friday morning 10-11am

10TH May - Miss Caldecott
17th May - Mrs Hydes
7th June - Mrs Clifton
14th June - Mrs Perry
21st June - Mrs Goodfellow
28th June - Miss Bishop
5th July - Miss Maslen

12TH May - Miss Edwards
19th May - Mrs Coulson
9th June - Miss Barnes
16th June - Miss Holme
23rd June - Miss Carpenter
30th June - Mrs Rusby
7th July - Mrs Dubiel

Please **PRE-BOOK ASAP** spaces are limited & some sessions will be filled very quickly
by calling Anna or Vicky on
01245 440943 or email springers@newlandsspring.essex.sch.uk

**** Any donations are gratefully received to support the continued use of this facility ****

The crèche is run by at least two fully qualified nursery nurses, who both work at
Springers and have children at the school.